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Construction Crews 
On Santa Fe Ry. On

Within Sixty Days Force of Men and
Grading Outfits Will Be at Work;

Industries Seeking Sites
That the next sixty days will see crews of men at work on 

the Santa Fe railroad line from El Segundo to the Harbor, 
was the opinion expressed by officials of the company yester 
day. The section of the road between El Segundo and Tor 
rance will be the first to be completed, the officials said. ___ _

The industrial development along 
the right of way will surpass theit: 
early expectations, the officials de 
clared. Already, they have received 
numerous inquiries concerning fac 

tory s^tes along the route of the 
railroad, and predict that the next 
few years will see the righi of way 
lined with factories from El He- 
gundo to the harbor.

Tori-anco, they said, would he the 
center of this industrial develop 
ment, particularly because of its 
central location and because it has 
laid the foundation for such a de 
velopment. The facilities provided 
for the industries already there 
will draw other, they said.

SYKES ACRE FREE OF LEASE

The acre owned by Mrs. Phoeb 
Sykes on South Arlington is fre 
of the Sanborn Oil Company leas: 
the pipe has been removed, and b 
mutual consent the contract wa 
cancelled.

The capital invested in the Tor- 
v ranee industries up to the present 

(ime has reached a total of $10, 
000,000 and i.-i being added to con 
stantly. More than 300 acres has 
been set aside for industries, and 
of that amount about 200 acres is 
being used.

The Santa Fe line will give the 
district between Ml Segundo and 
the Harbor its first trails-conti 
nental steam road.

BUILDING PERMITS FOR WEEK

The following building permits 
were issued from May 17 to May 

' 24, at the city clerk's office:
Vonthrockwat Building Company, 

lot ten, block forty-two, dwelling 
and garage; Root,- Rhodes & Dyer, 
720C Amapola, dwelling; S. F 
Smith, 2216 Redondo boulevard, 
garage; F. Clark, rear 1731 An- 
dreo, dwelling; H. Black, contrac 
tor, lot.nine, block fifty-one, dwell 
ing and garage; Torrance Oil & 
Development Company, tract 3758, 
twelve oil derricks; 0. W. Stone, 
1732 Cabrillo, two-story building; 
Chanslor-Canfield Oil Company, 
southeast corner of Cedar, derrick, 
and on north lot forty-one, tract 
2675, derrick.

TWELVE WELLS 
AREJSSUED

Property South of Plaza
del Amo East of

Arlington
Pointing to extensive drilling ii 

the district just south of Plaza 
del Amn, the Torrance Oil and De

"TOMORROW SURE"

The most perplexing prob 
lem that has always confront 
ed the printing trades is for 
customers to ask next to the 
impossible things in the way 
of the delivery of the job. The 
result is that the printer has 
had to work most nights and 
Sundays on jobs that "had to 
be printed right away."

Even today there are many 
buyers of pointing who do not 
seem to realize that it takes 
time to set type, select stock, 
submit proofs, run a job on 
the press. They do not seem 
to grasp the fact that it may 
be difficult to sidetrack every 
other job in the shop to give 
their special job the right of 
way. They do not consider 
that it takes time for ink to 
dry, time for office entries, 
time for wrapping and deliv 
ering. * "Get it out quick," 
sums up their attitude toward 
the matter of promptness. The 
photo-engravers make a charge 
for rush work, the bigger the 
rush the greater the cost. So 
far as the printer is concerned, 
such a charge would be justi 
fied, but its greatest value 
would be in discouraging the 
practice of ordering always in 
a hurry.

A rush job is always more 
expensive to produce. There 
is the likelihood of a mistake. 
Correctness m o a n s careful 
proofreading. Correcting and 
re-reading takes time. Then 
there is the angle of quality.

velopment Company this week took 
out permits for twelve wells on 
Tract :!7.ri8, which lies between Ar 
lington and Border streets and 
north of Lincoln street. The prop 
erty wus loused by I lie Torrance 
Land & Improvement Company.

While permits have been taken 
out for twelve wells, il is believed 
that only one well will be drilled 
at a time, the first <« be started 
within the next few v/aeks.

This property Is joined on the 
south by the Petroleum Midway 
lease and on the east iby the 
Shelby-Root lease. As soon as the 
drill is started down on Tract 3758 
t is believed other companies in 
.he vicinity Will be forced to drill. 
The closest Willing wells to the 
Torrance Land & Improvement 
Company's property are the Mid 
way Northern's and Chanslor-Can 
field Midway's wells just east of 
Cedar avenue on the Old Long 
Beach-Redondo Road. _

DECORATION DAY PROGRAM
BY AMERICAN LEGION

Wednesday, May 30, at 10 A. M., in
American Legion Hall

Song "America" ____     _____
_______-Torrance Public School

Reading Preamble American Le 
gion Constitution ________  
________Post Commander Reeve

Invocation.____Rev. F. A. Zeller
American Legion Song_   __   _ 

__-_--____-_ Torrance Swindell
Memorial Address ___   _____  

____ Chaplain Captain Mathews
"Pal 'of Mine"_____Lucile Howe 
Adjournment to torm in line of 

march to Memorial Park. Order 
of formation: G. A. R., Span 
ish War Veterans, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, American Legion 
or World War Veterans, Auxil 
iary, -Boy Scouts, Schools, and 
Civilians.

Special-  ---Union Tool Glee Club 
Remarks.    _    _-__   -Dr. Morris | 
Raising of Flag_-Guard of Honor

Promises to Be One o1 
1 Best Producers of 

TheJField
A bad fishing job is temporarily 

holding up the deepening of the 
Hub Oil Company's Smith No. 1 
which is giving promise of being 
one of the best producers of the 
field. This well was put on pro 
duction about 30 days ago, but the 
water shutoff was not entirely suc 
cessful making it necessary to run 
in new easing. While this was be 
ing done the Hub officials decider 
to deepen the well, believing th&t 
in the next hundred fset or so big 
ger production and higher gravity 
oil would be struck.

Because of the shortage of ma 
chinery, it was necessary to take 
the 'equipment out of Frier No. 1 
to deepen Smith No. 1, so at the 
present time that well is standing 
idle, having been put down to 
about 3200 feet.

It begins to look as though the 
Hub officials were following the 
right hunch in deepening Smith No. 
1, as Torrance No. 5, the Chanslor 
Canfield Midway's offset well on the 
south side of Carson street is only 
making 230 harrls a day. The big 
improvement that has been made 
in aTl other wells as they have 
come east make it look as though 
Torrance No. 5 should be at least 
an 800-barrel well. At the pres 
ent time it is making less than 
half the production of Torrance No. 
3, three hundred yards to the west, 
and Is only equal to that of !£fUJ» 
rance No. 2 which bee been on 
production for about six months. 
Torrance No. 5 was completed at 
3614 feet.

Torrance No. 4, between Tor 
rance No. 5 and No. 3, is down 
3G08 feet and is about to be put 
on production. It is not believed 
that this well will be put down 
much deeper and should be deco 
rating the crown block with oil 
:>y the first of next week.

With the prospects brighter this 
week for the side-tracking job in 
the Peterson-Barker Syndicate's 
well to be carried out successfully, 
attention Is again being turned to 
his wildcat, that gives promise of 

proving up a large territory to the 
sast of Torrance and all the land 

between it and the producing wells 
on the west. A fish-tail bit Is be 
ing used in an attempt to force the 
drill stem, broken off in the hole 
about six weeks ago, into the wall, 
making it possible to get the cas 
ing by it. Good progress was made

BIO SHOW COMING

The next big show scheduled at 
the Torrance Theatre will b egiver 
by the Business Men's Association 
of Torrance for the benefit of t 
Boy Scouts. Further announce- 
.ments will appear in the Herald 
before the big time is put on.

STANDARD OIL 
COMMUNITY NO. 
4 TO DEEP SAND

Believe Big Production
and Hig-h Gravity

Floats Below
The Standard Oil Company in an 

nouncing the location of Torrance 
Community No. 4 on its thirty- 
acre lease on the west edge of Tor 
rance, promises to test the Tor 
rance field for a deeper sand. This 
B one of the most important an 
nouncements of the past six 
months.

It is now the firm belief of a 
arge number of oil experts that 
a deeper sand, carrying big pro 
duction and high gravity oil ex- 
sts in the Torrance field, and it is 
losslble that Torrance Community 
\o. *4 will change the aspects of 
:he entire field.

Half way between Torrance and 
Redondo, the Shell Oil Company is 
putting down Redondo No. 1 to a 
deeper sand. This well is now 
about 4300 feet deep and will be 
mt down to 5000 feet. Even if 
his well does not strike a deeper 

land, it IB not expected to halt 
deep drilling farther to the east.

Oil Development 
Increasing Rapidly 

In Torrance Fields
Locations Being Made In Widely Sep 

arated Parts of Field As Seven
s uo

during the past three days.

EXPANSIONS 
BUSINESS OF 

REALTY FIRM
Through the continued growth 

f their business on account of the 
phenomenal development of Tor- 
anee during the past year, the 
rm of Babcock & Jones, realtors, 
ave found it necessary to take 
ver the entire corner in the Au- 
itorium building, formerly occu- 
ied by the "House of Parr Values." 
This real estate and insurance 

rm, which has been in business in 
orrance for well over a year, had 
s inception in the desire of L. V 
abcock and James W. Jones, t 
ave a share in the growth an 
evelopment of this city. Begin 
ing in a comparatively modes 

way, they have by constant effor 
and their desire to be one of th 
leaders, kept pace with the activ 
ity of Torrance.

Their office Is thoroughly equip 
ped to be of service to the peoph 
of this community, in fact they 
specialize on that type of service 
as well as being able to properly 
take care of outside investors. Th 
real estate department, in charg 
of James W. Jones, is full; 
abreast at all times of the lates

While operations in other Southern California, oil fields 
are being slowed clown, the development work in the Tor 
rance fields is on the increase. During the past ten days lo 
cations have been made in widely separate parts of the field 
for seven new rigs, some of which have already been built.

From operations within the past 
few days it is apparent that the 
oil companies are playing the Tor 
rance Held for- the biggest field in 
the state, a prediction frequently 
made by reputable geologists. Two 
of the new locations are to the 
east of Torrance, one in the south 
west corner of the 137-acre Stan 
dard Oil lease and one on the. 
forty-acre lease held by R. W. 
Edens, just east of Harbor boule 
vard, between Wilmington and 
Ocean avenues. This latter lease is 
live miles southeast of production 
and seven and a half miles from 
the west edge of the field. Edens. 
who IB holding the lease, has the 
106-acre lease just to the east of 
Torrance on which the Peterson- 
Barker Syndicate is drilling the 
first well. Timber for the rig on 
the new lease and part of the ma 
chinery for the well is now on the

Rigging Up 
On 4070 Tract 

North of Carson
Leasing and Sales of
Property Mark Week's

Activity in Section
Lumber was put on the ground 

this week for ther first well in the 
4070 Tract, which is one block 
north of Carson street, west of 
Cedar, south of Redondo boulevard 
and east of Hickory street. There 
has been considerable leasing ac 
tivity in this tract during the past 
few weeks, as well as a large num 
ber of sales of property.

The well is located on Block 11,
on which a lease was closed by W. j ~^re 'fe"ase""which~" lies' "between 
M. Keck, head of the Superior Oil | Western avenue and Harvard ave- 
Company, a few weeks ago. Keck nue so,jth of 2 20th street and 
paid a bonus of about $2600 an . north of 2 -joth street, is beginning 
acre for the block which is ap- i Us first wel,    the east alde of 
proximately five acres. The Hub's j Torvallce Though, according to 
Smith No. 1 was the nearest well h tel. ma of the lease neld by the 
to be put on production How- Domi ez Laml corporation, the 
ever, the Chanslor-Canfield Mid- j stam|jm, wil , not be ,.equired to 
way's Torrance No. 6, now about ; d . , foi.e August 3p lt is ap. 
ready to cement in the oil sand, is   v - • 
only 200 yards to the west. Tht 
Chanslor-Canfleld Midway's well is 
down 3200 feet.

ground.
The Standard is preparing to 

start its initial well on its 137-

developments in property in Tor-
If the side-tracking fails, the j rance and vicinity. The Insurance

rig will he skidded and the hole > department, which is qualified to
redrilled. The showings in the wlel i write all forms of insurance, is in
up to the present time have sat 
isfied the men financing the drill 
ing that they will get production 
if they complete the hole.

charge of Don Rader. For the 
further convenience of the public 
Mrs. Marguerite Rees has been ap- 

! pointed a notary public and she is 
| also qualified to rentier all asslBt- 
j ance in the making of loans to 
prospective home builders. 

The boys of the fourth, fifth and' i,, their handsome new offices,

Song "Star Spangled Banner." j sxth grades went to San Pedro yes- completely furnished in mahogany. 

Aviator Fred Payne of the Har-1 terday to the dstrct track meet, with plenty of window space and 

-   - .-  «... ... The Torrance boys made a very a most prominent location, Bab- 
good showing among the several cock & Jones are an asset to Tor- 
hundred boys who were entered in , rance, and an indication of the

nor Boulevard Aviation Field, will 
over Torrance Decoration Day, 

May 30, and <Trop wreaths while 
the services are being conducted

time. The customer has every 
thing to lose by rushing his 
Job through the plant and up 
setting, the routine and, it' he 
actually knew the conditions 
he would get away from the 
habit of waiting until the last 
moment before ordering.

at the flag piriti,
Aviator Payne is one of the best 

known aviators on the west coast 
and has a record that has not been 
beaten for fancy flying.

McKINLEY INN

Miss Hylda Stinobuch and Sam 
Bruyn were guests of friends in 
Los Angoles Sunday.

The week-end was spent with 
relatives in Los Angeles by Mrs. 
May McKinley and KOII Forreat.

Mrs. Hazel Kite- has returned to 
her home in San Fernando.

Cheater Smith has accepted n po 
sltlon with the Crane Hardware 
Company of Los Angeles.

Alfred Mathis of Newhall is a 
guest at the McKinley.

Charles Orowell left Sunday t'o.- 
Long Beach, where he has accepted 
a position.

The twelfth birthday uf Korrem 
M,cKlnley was the occasion for :> 
delightful surprise om< evenlnj; 
taut weoli, when scveni' tirt 1. ; dr :,'> 
ped in for dinner, and afterwanl 
enjoyed the pci-furnmnce a,t (he to- 

theatre. The guests: iiu-liulVil 
Harold Cook. Robert Kemblu, IK>!
bert Morris
aril Marks, Charted Sti 
Edward 'La .Mult '

R-nokSy How-

Miv Kilward
Zenobia Wo I 
guests of their

i >lot( and MIT 
\v :re week cud 
father, ICdwurd

Fitzgerald, who has recently coma 
to fios Angeles from

from Torrance, four won points 
The boys in the teams were: Pri 
maries, Henry Scott, Thomas Mc 
Neil, Orlonzo Reeder, Leonard 
Lock. Juniors, Eugene Dougher- 
ty, Oliver Long, Claude Mills. 
Ralph Such. Intermediates, Clif 
ford Stoner, Eugene Stoner, Claude 
Grant, Alfred Peiiniugton. Senior 
Elemntary, Alex Mason, Hohvrt De- 
nivlt. Peary Qulgley. Frank Case.

CASTLE APARTMENT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Al'.'-i and 
Mr. S. K. Noland mid dinghler 
Gretchen had a de'i^hlful 'iiotor 
trip Sunday through l':r -dena, 
lunched in Anahelm, vi.slii»l the 
Japanese Gardens in-i:r Hollywood 
and dined in the evt;iiin>- >i the 
new Oypsyland Cafe In Hollv \vauA. 

.Vlr:i Harry Drown and 
baby, Jean, were guests i,f filenda 
In Los Angeles Sunday.

Dr. Bruco wax a weuk-i-ml gueHt 
f his sister, Mrs. Lynd, in |., ,i An 

geles.
Mr. niul Mrs. Si Hupp; |i< r' with 

L'rleudb, tsuw the "Pepper {•.••x" at 
the Philharmonic Auditorium in 
Los Angeles, Tuesday uvuiiip .

E. Wallace Kidder, B. ('. Hub- 
bard and Robert Coliom m.itored
through iday.

the meet. The boys winning points fl rm foundation of its growth and 
for Toirance were: Daniel Bernard, j prosperity, 
standing broad jump; Arthur Carl- 
son, thirty-five yard dash; Thomas 
McNeil, fifty-yard dash; Alex Ma 
son, 100-yard dash.

TORRANCE SCHOOL NOTES

The Girls' Glee Club, composed 
of sixteen members, are celebrat 
ing "Mjusic Week." Monday aft 
ernoon the Woman's Club enjoyed 
several songs, and at the Torranee 
Theatre Tuesday evening groups 
of four and live songs, and "part 
songs" were beautifully rendered 
by the young songsters. This eve 
ning they will sing during the In 
termission In the play, "Stop Thief," 
at the American Legion Hull.

Mrs. J. S. Tolson of Huntinglon 
Park was a dinner guest Monday 
of Mrs. George Woodside of Susana 
street.

A fishing trip over the "week-end 
with lots of fishing and no fish, 
was enjoyed at Sespl by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Young and Mr. anil Mrs. 
F. J. Young.

Mr. Coffinun of Lynwood pur- 
chaBwd Lot Ton in Block Fifty- 
nine, thin week, through the Tor 
rance Investment office, und will 
at once begn the cojistructon of a 
modern home.

Louis Murray, sou of Mr. and 
Mra. J. V. Murray, 1912 Andreo 
avenue, who has been seriously 111 
with heart trouble, IB much Im 
proved, hut It) mill confined, to his 
bud.

"Stop Thief"
"Open in the nunia of the lav.'! 

I have a search warrant and I'm 
going to tea-rch everything : 
everybody iif this town." to ser.:ii 
for twenty or fifty cents from 
everyone, the price of a ticket t.i 
"Stop Thief," the high school play.

The students have been workinp 
for weeks to make this play a thing 
of which Torranoe may be proud. 
The cast of seventeen is repre 
sentative of Torrance and the 
school.

Most plays offer only one ro 
mance, but this gives you three ro 
mances and three weddings, and all 
for one admission. While through 
it all, two crooks, an absent-mind-
ed father, and nervous bride
grooni complicate matters until the 
police are called in to bring every 
thing to a happy conclusion.

Those in the play are: 
Joan Carr, a flapper__________

___________ Helen Tiffany 
Mrs. Carr, her mother________

___________ Loretta Condley
Caroline Carr, the older sister._

___-______-_-__ lone Barneti
Madge Carr, a nervous brlde____

. Clara Totten 
maid______

  1S i parent from the preparations being 
, /! i made at this time that the Stan- 

| dard officials are going to com 
mence drilling within a very short 

1 time. The Shell, General Petro 
leum and some of the other big 

I companies hold leases farther to 
; the south and east of the Stan 
dard Oil lease and if the Standard 
hits production they can also be 
expetced to start operations.

The location of the, Standard well 
is a half block east of Western ave 
nue and a half block north of 
2.'!Oth street, and app'roximately a 
mile and a quarter south of the 
Peterson-Barker well. According 
to the terms of the lease, the min 
imum number of wells to be 
drilled on the 137 acres is thirteen.

Three of the other new wells, 
though on the west side of Tor 
rance, are east of production. One 
of the wells, Torrance No. 11, is 
located south of Carson and just 
east of Cedar street on the Chans- 
lor-Canfield Midway lease. The oth 
ers are on Keek's lease at Carson, 
iast of Cedar street and on the 

Hub Oil Company's Highland Vista 
lease, *

The last of the seven locations 
are in the proven area, one, Tor 
rance Community No. 4, at the 
northeast corner of the Standard's 
thirty-acre lease, and Torrance No. 
10, on the Chanslor-Canfield Mid 
way lease, offsetting Standard's No. 
 I, which is to be a deep test well.

Nell, a mysterious
_-_-_______-___ Lillian EM man

James Cheney,_____Albert Isensteiii
)r. Willoughby, busy hut friend-

ly--_----_---__- Clarence Mills 
Ur. JamiBon, a broker_________

__--__--______ George Mentzor
lev. Mr. Spelvln___-Prank Hlggiu.s 
ack Doogan, crooked and clever

______________ George Hanmin
oe Thompson, the best detective
in Rhode Island._-Frank Perkin: 

Sergeant of Pollce___Walter Ear.om 
'oliceman Clancey_Zaehariah Booth 
'olicenvan O'Brien_____Lex Briney 
'ollceman O'Malley.Robert Leasing 

A Chauffeur-.--.--Robert Lessing
Lllllun Elman will play between 

he acts and the Girls' Glee Cluli 
f the high school will -sing.
The date, May 25, was ni.nl'' 

valluble through the courtesv of 
he Torrance Woman's Club. Thetu 
ndies kindly postponed their dance 
o accommodate the high schorl 
tudents, until Friday evening, .Inn- 
rst.

Don't fall to come, May 25, TA> 
ion Hall. Curtain at 8:15.

ATTENTION.JBISBEEITES!

All former lllnbee, Arizona, folks 
re asked to bring their lunch bus- 
<ts to Blxby Park, Long Hearh. 
unday, May 27, ut 1:00 p. in. 
-et'b have a good old-fashioned 
eunion and picnic dinner.

Mrs. Fanny King han opened H 
eufl estate office in thu Good Eats, 
unch room, Erwlu Hotel bulIUInif well on u two-lot 'lease.

0. D. KNIGHT, 
LONG BEACH, 

LEASE
Blocks 90 and 62, Tor 
rance Tract, Near Ce 

dar and Red. Blvd.
('losing of a lease involving 

Blocks Ninety and Sixty-two of 
the Torrance Tract, just east of 
Cedar street and youth of Redondo 
boulevard, was announced yester 
day. The lease is held by 0. D. 
Knight of Long Beach.

Negotiations for the lease were 
Htiirlod about nine months ago, 
but because some of the owners 
"i' properly in theso blocks .were 
living outside the state It took 
 i long time to close the transac 
tion. A bonus of $1750 an acre 
WJ'.M paid by Knight; the owners 
getting nne-sixth of the oil. The 
flritt well must be spudded in by 
October 20, 1023.

W. M. Keck jurft rocontly put 
over a lease on the north half of 
Block Ninety-one, which Ijorden; 
Block Ninety on the south. In 
Block Fifty-live, just south of 
Block Sixty-two,* Trimblu & Rhea

'j preparing tn spud in thejr flret


